
Graphic Design Services

From £25 Business Card .......................... From £25

Leaflet .......................... From £40

Poster .......................... From £40

Menu .......................... From £25

Price List .......................... From £25

Brochure .......................... From £100

From £40

Branded Social Media Templates

Branded transparent borders (6) From £25

Social Media Templates From £40

3x Banners

3 x Post Templates

From £80 3 x Story Templates Full Logo & Branding

When you're not sure what you want and need 

some help coming up with a logo and brand to 

suit your business, from concept to completion 

including styleguide. 

Services are tailor made to requirements. Prices 

below are reflective of our standard production.

You have an existing logo but it's only in low 

resolution, this service will recreate your logo, 

exactly as it is but in a higer resolution.

Logo 'clean up'

Logo - Design Only

Other gloss  

drawings/ 

paintings

£150£100£25

£110£60£20

Other 

drawings/ 

paintings 

with a Matte 

finish

Photography of your artwork for the 

reproduction of giglee prints. 

Rapture

up to 20Up to 10
Single 

image
When you have what you want already in mind, 

you just need someone to create it for you. 

£45£25£10

Any sizes up 

to A1

Sketches on 

white paper

Group
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£300 £220

£450 £370

£150

£230

Full Start Up Business Package Business 'Polish Up'

Logo Design

Designed with a new business in mind, fresh out 

the gates, without any marketing content or 

design work. Following a consultation and 

research into your industry Jodie will provide you 

with the designs you need to get up and running. 

Perhaps you already have a recognisable brand that your 

customers know you by, it just needs a little updating and 

'polishing up'. Jodie will take your design work, modernise, and 

clean it up, while keeping it inherantly 'you'.

We pride ourselves on providing an all inclusive, 

accessible, bespoke service to our customers. So if 

our packages do not suit your particular needs or 

budget; just let us know and we will tailor make one 

to your requirements. 

Personalised Branding & Styleguide Personalised Branding & Styleguide

1 hour photoshoot of services/products 

Roller Banner Design

Confident in your abilities to put the rest 

together; you just need the basics to get you 

going.

'Just The Essentials' Start Up Package

Business Card  (double sided)

Price List or Menu Design

4x Social Media Promo Templates

Social Media Profile Templates

4x Poster Templates

4 x Flyer Templates

Price List or Menu 'tidy'

4x Social Media Promo Templates

Social Media Profile Templates

4x Poster Templates

4 x Flyer Templates

With Standard Print

Without Print

Logo 'tidy'

Personalised Branding & Styleguide

1 hour photoshoot of services/products

Roller Banner

Business Card  (double sided)

Logo Design

Without Print

With Standard Print With Standard Print

Without Print

Business Card (double sided)

1 hour photoshoot of services/products

Roller Banner 
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